NOTE: In accordance with SB1202, this meeting will be held by electronic transmission. Audio and video of this Meeting will be televised on Channel 79 and youtube@wgatv79 to allow the public to view and listen to the meeting. In person attendance will not be permitted. Additionally, the meeting can be viewed by the public at: https://woodbridgect.webex.com/woodbridgect/onstage/g.php?MTID=e02093517164b17f65f5c0531c3d9e5b6

Event Number:       2344 926 6670
Event Password:     gyP4kAPrm56
Audio Conference:   1-408-418-9388
Access Code:        2344 926 6670

Chair: Matthew Giglietti
Facilitator: Anthony Genovese
Administrative Officer/Director of Finance

AGENDA TIMES ARE APPROXIMATE

1. Review and Act on Board of Finance FY23 Budget Recommendations (Operating and Capital) to the Preliminary Budget Hearing 6:00pm

2. Adjournment 7:30 pm